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FORMING PART 6F'B-d;d.Ci,niLNT AiID iOEE POSTED ON WEBSITE

The Executive Engineer (E), Civil Construction Wing, All India Radio, Mumbai.30'

on behalf of the president of India ir"i ir-"""Ii""-itr. t"t tJndrtr from o.E.M' / authorized

service dealer of Sterling DG Set for the work:

1. The intending bidder must read t!9 !9Ts and conditions of CPWD'6 carefully' He should only

submit his bid it ne lnsiOer. nirr.ft 
"figiUi" 

.nO he is in possession of all documents required'

2.

3.

lnformation and instructions for bidders posted on website shall form part of bid document'

The bid document consisting o{ plans, sPecifications' schedule of quantities of various types of items

to be executed and tnl set-ot ierms and d;il;l ot tnJ contrdcilo oe comptied with and other

necessary documents'-cft; seen-ano o*l.,iilliJiri;il G *eusiti wvrnar.tendenruizard'com/AlR

rut.?:.o.."iE:l*%xl,T'.i,?e?lti3:fffffi1'ffffi;''d;-dri6ln 
auou'or Executive Enqineer

rEr. ccw ArR PB(BGI). Mumbai'e0' regcint tTFffi9:^;*lt[J =313"ll*-E;;i'g: (tJi:'ffi;

Tili:fl $SJri'':"ihi;:':*'"r*lffJ'lil;"xl
speciried. ThefDR ,n.ii'il. ...rpi.aonri ir ii:.Uiil-f"; t otfo oi'tx tontns or more after date of

free of cost.

Butthebidcanon|ybesubmittedafterdepositingP,,o-c-"s.1'.19j::.,i"favourofM/s.|TILimitedand
deposition of originar ;ffi'il'th; division.oridot Executive ep1"""iid ccw, AtR, PB(lPsB)'

Mumbai-30 or division;ii;-"; ".i !1"g1,:"'tsi..Ji'[i.],-ciuir 
cintttJitlon wng' All lndia Radio'

within the period or o,oilii.,ir.i# dFEr'ri;;"fi;'.ii1i*1y b;6*;' ftom ihe prace in which

rhe office of receiving fi..il-;ffi.l is situaieii;ffi6.tg ine manoatory scanned documents

such as Demand Dran or Pav !rdertP:l*"#$f:-,*.Biit;X*fffgl[ffi8&ffi

4.

opening of the Tender'

5.

6.

Detrailed procedure can be seen in the CPWD-6 for e-Tendering

Contractors, who are not registereo.on,lg1ebsite mentioned above, are required to get registered

beforehand. rf needed thdy can oe impartli?;ilililonrine'uioJing-process 
as per details

available on the said website'

7. The intending bidder must have valid crass-lll Digital signature to submit the bid'

8. On the date of opening of.the.?i1{!^,bidder can login and see the bid
e' 

#;ilg;i BiJt ni wiii t-"Ceive the competitor bid sheets'
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process. Afteropening



€D€w,,AtrPHffitw
9. Bidder can upload documents in the JPG or PDF format.

10. Bidder must ensure to quote rate of each item. The column meant for quoting rate in figures appears

in pink color and the moment rate is entered, it turns sky blue.
In addition to this, while selecting any of the cells in the SOQ a warning appears that if any cell is left

blank the same shall be treated as'0' (zero).
Therefore, if any cell in the SOQ is left blank and no rate is quoted by the bidder, rate for such item

shall be treated as "0' (zero)

11. SC/ST bidders enlisted under Class-V category are exempted from processing fee of e-Tender
payable to M/s. lTl Ltd.

12. Bidderc are requested to kindly go through the amendment in CPWD€ General Rules & Direction clause
37 & clause 38 page no. 17. Due to Modification In CPWD GCC 2014-718 for GST compliance. O.M. No.
DG/CON/298 dated 29.09.2017

List of documents to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid submission:

l. Treasury Challan / Demand Draft / Pay Order or Banker's Cheque / Deposit at Call Receipt /
Fixed Deposit Receipt / Bank Guarantee of any Scheduled Bank against Earnest lllonev Deposit
lMust be submitted as a sinole instrument. lf a oart of EMD is submitted in the form of Bank
Guarantee. the balance should be a single instrumentl;

ll. Authorization Letter of service dealerchio from O.E.M i.e for Sterlinq DG Set..

lll. Enllstmen! Order of the Contractor if any.

lV. Valid Electricallicense in his Name.

V. Certificates of Work Exoerience, if specified in para 1.2 of Form CPWD-6;

Vl. UndertakinE as per para 1.2.2 of Form CPWD-6, if work experience is stipulated in para 1.2 of
Form GPWD-6;

Vll.sg!q!! on non-judicial stamp paper of ' 100.00 duly notarized as specified in para 9 of Form
CPWD.6;

Vlll.Certificate of Reoistration for GST,

lX. Copy of receipt for deposition of original EMD issued from division office of Executive Engineer
(E), CCW, AlR, PB(IPSB), Mumbai-3O or division office of any Executive Engineer (E), Civil
Construction Wing, All India Radio, within the period of bid submission (The EMD document shall
be issued from the place in which the office of receiving division office is situated)
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